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ajpuses · 14 . 
-~ ' · ~ •A 
coodltloal,t.c."90f ~­
After b1I #Ctic toW', be sil.ld· 
'-'l d Ult Nani Wu c0Btp In 
Newport, RJ., ai;xf ~lv«l his ' 
=...~~= ... ~x. 
-n.bb. worbd on tbt AntJ~ 
Su...a.t.. Wamn (ASW),E\<· 
-PlopamlDKey 
~eat tor two f.t!U1i unW \969. 
Ht then .cOm.manded tu. ~ru,t. . 
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- Embrr·Rlddlo wll1 ..... 
cbllt U.,.. of one 11.i:Wak>r ' 
\fP<ln~balor'°'"'" ' 
"" of approili.U., 13 boun 
ollnolllloolnlnlac..dlO 
! ~~m:::~lhal. 
when the studt:Dt leav• 1.he 
ti:nul&lor procniD, be" ~ at a 
leTel of pro6dency that is 
rolr.c \o P'Y dMdenda wbtn 




4 marcti 4, 1981 ' ; - .. . ... 
Springsteen rs-Riv~rllow~~Jnb· 
• • . : • t .. . .• • . •, 
"'. , 
' I '.~ ... ~ r . Springsteen'• tat.est· doubll} al· them in a rtylt hla,own. · :· bum,feature.-90 minutesolth'"e What some u.Y ·•iu..W bftt Tock and roll ballad1 heard. enun¢atk>n · otHen iaya adds ; .. ... ... ··~. f ""1n ages. .. to Sprinptffn'"s' strfllt rtyle . 
• · ' 1!2"hii lat.estiltiuai,t;pring· His · rouet) .gutulal~1e.l}d 
• ¥ stetn _ag~in teiynt up ~th h!s .• a fpecial quality to ~- lyrics 
. ; =rp~~~pb·;:p~~~ ' ~~ ~~~u:yin~~t~ · .. ~ . .. .. ~ ~ I;, i. ~' .v,: '. r1;A • - · '. "~ · 1" . ~J ' ::t 
. BROCE SPRINGSTEE?i 
THE l\IVER 
iy V. Sottnl;>ni 
Avipn Staff Report.tr 
In bp first" l)bum aim:-e 
• "Jl&rknelt. on the Edge o"f · 
Town" Bru~ Spring:dffn hu 
reconfuinid-hlmseU u a muter 





} "Pardon Mon Allaire" 













TIIE DREGS Ind LQCO. 
MOTION VAUDEVILLE 
Show •tarts. at 2 :00 "J;:m. 
Roy Bittan on _byboard1; cw. sonp A.dt u "t· wanqi. Marry · 
ence C1emol\I on sax: Garry ·You" ·and "Jacklon ·eqe." . · 
Taltent on bua:; Steve · van Sprinpittn'I n).Je-contbnffl to· . 
h ~ ·: • .• · i ~ ~- -· "' ,. ! 
. .,.. 1' ·1 m.I y;~-· 
'L 1t .~· :;:.... .l Zandt on guiw: 9nd Max Wein· Oow in "The .RivU","~ from -
berg orr drum1. TOgethu' Bruce tht.. . look or t.huip, Dothing 
. ~=:: so1:ned :~~~ can ;~et~~~~~fferi ~:plaft!r 
. simply ·incompanallle ·· to .. any of Vllrj t,uty lu!ll!I 1uch · u 
o~her rrouP in the counlly. "Hungi}I Heitt.", "PQint BWlk'' 
kno~ceu' :;~~- :: -~k~·<;::~b:~~-o~~! 
~~ft~t ~~ J.::Q ::U~ .. ~i the roUr sm~ ot the il-
ing them foi yem, in song. He bum, &ide ·thtee ii Witbo4_t 1 
tells of working for the mini- doubt the most · promine{lt. 
mum waje, hanging out with The side lt&rt.I With the power-
~~~~~-: h(o~ ;:!~~ !,~'ii~~~~·~=-tlnu: . 
the same sentence}. SomehoW' into three other fine traq.a, All 
he <ii able to ·capture lhe feel· lour •ides of the llbum re. 
inp and emo'ti.ons that we all . felct the musical 1tyle ~ whk:IJ. 
ihare deep down iruide and h1S m.de .Bruce S~n 
bring them out and ling about whit he is tod1y . ... TKE BOSS. 
C~_: · ~ __ ,(I · . 
' . ·· 1-=--. ·-
·'., . -~ -\. : ···- ~· ' ' I 
I · t"' --. . -
• j . -r I . ·~ ,.. .. 
•. • $;·.•- .. ifltw . .. - ~ - -
Cbett> MCculloush, &rid JU.ituist for Sp)'!O Gyn, •rot,.;~ ~ 1tzut·hla ~fthi•~part F~y 
' nlaht. u the iroup Performed many of cheit world-famoui ja.u-rock tunt;t 1t SteUoD Untttnity. 
Spyro (;yn. en~td a crowd of o\·tr l ,!)00 ptepleitor 'dose !o two b~. 
(Phol<l ·~. Fillipttti) 
SPYR.O GY·RA.entertains at-·stetson 
By Tony Pinto 
AVION Layo~ut Editor 
When Spyro Cyra Wllked .on 
ltai:e at Stebon University .thi.J 
past Friday night . . we were still 
t rying to flt'.lure out · why_, 
group or their stature would 
pick Deland u a stop on a con-
cert tour. They were only ca!· 
u•Uy welcomed on ,-uge alter 
a 45 Oiinute set by a group of 
locals who are striving to be 
Concert view: 
-~:~·G)ft'a is wttbOOt a Starting olf with C\J.U from their lat.est album, "CARN-
A v AL,'1 they . alternated bet-
ween a mixture of old and new 
daterill th'1 enlert.ained the 
crowd !o'r nearly an hour ·and 
1 half. 
d C?ubt a \'!:ry ~h•netgY, band. 
The mutic Uiey play·is metku-
lous.ly · put toieth~ . . 01,lrinK 1 
&how, one can only im.l&itie 
the number of houn lha.t the 
group devotes t.O pra.c:tic't. 'The 
practice. h.u :paid oU, becauae Their musk is a combination 
the final producl performed of Latin i.nd rusion , and 1ppeab 
Friday ~t wu a well~· . to 1 widl! ringe or liltenen. ll 
ged set of iunes cOnslt\I~ of il.-)'t antµ one looks 11 the list 
four succeaful albums. of the artb;ta who have pla)·ed 
on the group's latest albutn, 
that Spyro Gyra'1 jaz.z root.I are 
revelJC!d. 
If you lis,ten tjosely to the 
mulic. you can recognize the 
guitar iniluence. of·John Tropea 
and keyboard ,rirts contempor·. 
ary with Jell Lorber, who is 
well·known in the Northcut lo{ 
hiving given Philadelphia iu 
fmt doae of 'fusion: 
Spyro Gyra hu no q"ouble· 
fillingthemuiicgaps like 10me 
other five-piece groups or con-
.J.iderablt iepUi.ation. Once they 
opened their set with the tiUe 
cut of CATCHl!'\G THE SUN, 
it Was obvious that they were 
there to entertain. fl look four 
encores before the crowd of .. 
nearly 1,500 pe<iple finall)' give 
up ~~T~~~.ro Cr~ released 
MORNING DANCE, and ap-
peued at Embry.Riddle short· .,, 
ly atu-rWard, ndone ~new t~t 
they would r~um to Uie Day· 
.... tona Buch uea _aJi.ef, ha~ 
· round a top 1pot in the mUJ.lc J~nathan Ed_wards captures E-RAU crowd ·"'::-~n··'"'"''"'' ,., mow 
by A1£!1 Virw Even with Ule numerOw eumj)!e', to thi requests for "-uditnct rppoi,ded more ener· :...:~i! ~~~ia~y:ep~f~o~~~ 
AVION Staff Reporter other events taking place rock, White ~ased the audience geUcally to the fast.er ones. ,- cbftctrt. They are definitely a 
------~'-----------,., ~~~ pr:;:;7J, ~~~:~~ ' ~okeU:n :eu;1.~~~".:v: ~:fo~.!:~:,":;~ ~r°:~~::e:t~rMtlf'!:~· 
~0~e1~F~a~~:· ~::. ,~t ~~=~~~:~ ~~~ ;:ts~:.~.:~~:~ _ io~rs-~ r . .' Gra.duating Seniors 
Senior Cfass 
Organization Meeting 
but ,when byboaidilt Kenny 1ttmed 't,h1t he wu 11oing «> to Mme a fti•· AA t he evenin1 
White came out. Ind beogan continue, he ltopped. made a went on, the crowd grew more 
.pbyin11 the wait 'WU to'kgot· · thumbs "down lign· 1nd ~. and more resporuive. Perh1ps 
ten. .. I l!on't inc.JV it." White con- • the best response of. t.he e\·en· 
bea~etul'n1::e:. a~e 0~~ ,_ftin~~~r1~~~~r~==: ~-= ~~Y~k;~ng~ 
ed int.ent.ly. Dwina:. one IO"f, · Jon1than Edwards wis finally the UC to the brim". -. 
everyone wu annoyed. by .~. introduced. He ca.me out alone, -During the "New Ena:land t · 
March 9 7- 30 pm sound •ystem failure. Luckily. cariyinghitharmonicaandgui- N&tionalAnt.hem,"people dan· ---. . , • 1 · ;, wu ..,,w.c1 qulCkly Uld w. Th• lnl<nn;U•nlf""bo•k <><! '9 F.dw•ob' ''JI"' h..,.,on· 
Unl·vers· ity q.enter. ~~~~7~~~~~~b~-e set ~=~~~~~~::;.r~~~ =~ ~~anc~i:: KeMy Whit4!11 wit was 11- iolidlv behind Edwards. He laid singing 1 1t01pel tutie that had 
BE THERE = ':n:~e uh: ::e~~~ ~~;o~·v:'1lik~~~;; the audience •inltina ll~nt. A!· 
~=======:::'.=========-~,h~uo~kli~·n'.!.g~Ol~h~·~-~· . ~"'~·.'.:°'~ :~~:ie~.~ play wi~out lhe :'Hu,;,'um:°~~i; starteddno~•' ;,~,''.. 
After the fint number of the ... "'-' ..., .., • • 
.. 
) . 
' • set, White joined Edwanil '°' quen. 
over ai\ hour. Many of the IOnp · ' 0'(Veoming • rented M>und • 
.performed have not yR been tyltem 1fith' buP, an be tough, 
ttleued. bu.t ha\'e been dated but-JoniUian £dWiid1 iDd Ken-
lor Ed¥.·arda' next album. The ny White t:ertainly. acconiplish· 
show had u many upbeat tunes ed that with rt¥1e and left the 
as mellow ones: .ftltho~h the • audience buning. Friday March 6,S:OOpn\ 
in the U.C. • 
. ~OLUSIA ' 
MALL ;, . 
;;,-Ji~ Willit( ~?"9. ~P,pQINJf!U~ 
. ;'l" · :FOR M'" ~ WOfl'EN · 
ll'ECIAUZINQ.~: ·:· : · • · · 
• PR~ClllON TS · . · 11 
• MEN~I ""91 .. <PERMSI . . 
o· 1NDIVIDUALITYLING ANALYSIS 












O A total rearrangement of registration procedures 
DA trimesterty.poll of the entertainment you want 
·D_Develope~~t of more athl~tic /\ 









Fe.bru.ary .~. 19al 
Sta.ke. WorJds 
SGA Vice President · 
We bit.terly/ppose; .' 
\ . 
0 Paying $1 ,200.0Q tof twice-run movies: .. 
wh~n you are told to com~ see ttiem for free! 
Q $5.00 surcharge for Pho~nix yearbook 
D CloSif,lQ• ihe p~b.during entertai~ment events 
'[]A designated ce.ntral office area for clubsah.0 organizations . . :-\ 
· O J:Lot parking for faculty only 
OWeekly publication of all SGA financial.transactions 
; • . 1 . . .. t: 
I ( 
5 
. r . 
--....,.....-,..--,------~on March 11 
···voteJ=·or The . Team That vote~·:F.ot You 
.. : . . . . . 
' - . 
Paid for'bythe Meiedith/W~ommittee fqr ACTlvE~tudent.government~ Vale~e Tr'ocheck;ChSj~ 
. . ' . - , 
-J--:~-: --·-·-----·-· ...._,, - - - ~-
· ... ·- ,;:;? 
.. 
.\ 
6 march 4,.19B 1 
·' 
Angel Fuglit salutes 'Arno1d AJr Society ·-.• :Ji risiian: Feller'(" ship ¢tub to h.ojc!J!~xt · .,., . ~ 
... ~· - ,,,- .. -: -:--. - • ··.- .---·. . :,.. "~.- .m~etlng m Pres/Cfent Hun(-'.s manslgn_ - • . · 
Uy Karrtn Sc=hnt-laer : (Hey ' 1.11• • wheJ.clo w~ pt To th0tt:who bad ed • By Brett Ktbeler . • . about UiU meetJn,. Pleue tW--~ ~ th1 lte't:'Sam r.ula 
An&•I Fll1htll\lorui1uon • to~o1pln?) · o•soln~I@ NA'l)ll*ln to.- . 'Ibo ObrJitlon' FoOowshlp out U,. bollom 'put <I! th!. .' -- ol_OOd'Tp •. 
_ / Howdlt iJI: It's colnr to be , •• Bour our H:~r clt1un and lldo Sprtnp .. uus Mak:h· --.:& Qyb will be., ltl"rinr hambur··. ~"- • ... rttutti k· to J\eu.btn WF- Ciii!ii', ~ I would 1fit 
• 1)\011. ~ne·thit wet-'!1 Fitst ~f beath elea.nlns prbjectt wt~ tt 1 bwnmn!? A blc,, ~ ien and hot dop al our meet.- aoon u pollibl1 to .that we Lo • r .takina. time -
111. •Ince It WU ~'l\inoki Aj! • productive We me,t aome"r'eal Bunktr .. ru&btrry'" to· the Int on March 13th'. oUr ,ue.t wm koOJir how ~ l1t plan- out ot,JUt· to tptall '° 
·~l'l\l«IA~tQn .. Wetk ~t wttk, fne~ly ptople and tome reat- ~utinant In Chi.rs• Or the air: lptaker lha1 t"Vtnin& will be nj.ne to atwnd. Member1 ue ui. It . tp1" • m, enjoyable 
Id hkl'. to give • bl;:, e"tt~Y unhit:odly 1e• JUlb! (I gue11 • !if\! (So now lfle refund maney ,Rev. MacRM from the Stiiloh t:ncounpd ·to brine JUtlU· It rrerUnc· for all of ~ Who .~f·thr·yru, all wettbet. all · we c:arttd •way most ot thtir WW ao "towaid' nrW ·eowns. Baplilt Onach. NtMett.('wU> · 1ooa to be one o f · our belt Aucded. ·. · · . 
~~ns.~hank~ou~.~.rousing bfffktast !) I. -fOfLheinitiaUoo dlnner! ) bt put&ina· • nota in your ·~MtinpttiM_trim8ter. • ThJljncs.y c.iihi,... \he ct@ 
\\ r lo~e •you .Arn~: to the \ bo:a::' with ~ort in!orm.atiQn. Last frid:!.Y nlcb~ ow pelt . will. ·be flllinnhiPPiic with 
:~~EE~!.'.";{~~:E- Starke Alifield welcpmes AFR.Ore· March 7 . · · "; . ~~~r~= 
aider yoursrlves apprkii\.e4!) - • . ~' t . .. ~ 
The Ang~ and Arnies that By Michael R. Uttle:, CJU. ow rtlat.lvtly triWI ' numbm, ~ .. and votina stations (manned by ..,, will indude #ch, Olympie ia: 'E-611. ~ later ~ 7:~5 ~.m. 
"''tnt to- lhe 94th Arni Squad- lnform.tion Staff .U:R<>l'C accol.ltlted for almott Am0ld Air pledies ;,nq. mem· vorites M the WC-<>,._at 1 ,S ~ U thla ~ " '{'Ythinr like 
r(m With UCP in Orlando Wt • Camp,ua tlectlon• art ~m- a qu'afte:r or the votd cut._Tbh bm) will be located in the Uni- to•, tnd the hJ«l!lY demaiw1m1 :eW' lutt 1et =~lt mo: 
• S:aturday night had •·~last! (A in1-u~, ~Starke evMt..~ ~'ow > ~~ 1evtnJ. ~ta. are. tither · vmit~ Cen~r. in · the_ AMT d"!y,-b&t. ' • · · . ' -~.~ ..... , · ;!".., 
fl'"' are still dryin1 out!) Lov· , chtaptt1 Juniors apd S(ruort ~or ciorWdtrinc: ~ build.in& and on the ftiit'!Ulnt. - Wbl t.trm the CaOt\. 9i~ on Mufb 1"3th w4II be 'tt Jack ~ tht WorklW•r' I 1tmosphtrt will rtftref Field ~Y ~ t.bt fO{ otftce1 to 1o«out and pl · The' 1peelal J"Wd Day at ~be Soinl to a ~ff'CJ'O~P Hw:it) bo~~ln Qrmond Stach. 
and the 1reat dance ml.LSic! Cr.dtt Win& b uPJWl.inl .. t. · )'outJtll rtpft:mlted! The· elec· Starke Army Alrtkld .it now muciurt fro~ our Pf!lt'lt two; 1 wf1' JSff .10\.I dirtttiool 'oa ~;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;- ;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~Vo;;;"~!~Lut~~·le<~tlotlo~nn~··ll~eop;;"';;tion;;;' ;;;will;;;;bt;ho;;;ld!iMan:~~h ·~1;11h~,i corU:iderablY lea upenllvt than croup .wt.up. 11l11',m.-.. there bow £01 11'.·tt thft.i ln ,Dut week\ rirtt announced. 1bt price, is .will be~ ~p t&bor· utide . . BE-J~f · now f l'15 for the one day ~ atoryperlodt:~yul&SO, . t ~ ,. (Satunla~) .. plMi """" ...... ~ed~y 11 cYJISI!: lhd ,,,.... Don~ !o,..t to . .... think-, Anyone int.ermted• pleaie drop ... "tJ, at 0'1So. ~w-rth 1lf9 labl inc .bout .-... '11 in ~o • 
... ·"" a note bi AthleU!t' mailbox . at the cnck o( dawn, locaJ · It wtJp.bf bekl p n Ult t.t lmpor1 Autombtive- In the DotaduMot. coflH toruumptlon ii ·~P'C":d . Wffkm! of thlo month. l~ 
.... . ,,, ' Ow-0 0!'"1Fiekl'I>ay·istom· toHCl.late: ~ bt"'. a.n ... e~t ~ 
.inc up and evtryone b upect· _Short lines: of· ~~ iftd 
NOTICE TO STUDEMTS ; 81.2 N.13each'sq>aytona + · '25s-66;-a, .*-: 
ed to 'pmtidp1t.e. Junior1 mt Pric8 for the O,rp1 Din1!11 ni~. '>Se:- .~. for mer• 
Stnlon will bettfertt:t rorteam. Out.ue ~~the wne utut lnfonDatiOp &Hoon 11 polllblt. 
1porU .Dd·wW form 'cballtott' · term•• $6.91' for ·.tldetS· .00. ' ' • J jau ~uld 0Ut. more ID· 
teams to lakt ~n. whoem ~.00 ~or dala _Clldds-~ f-tkin about the club, !Ml ( 20% Discount 
on 'mys! A~to R~placement 
Par1s In Stock. 
! 'must show Ip card ' 
T~ls lnformationBequested: 
coi:nts up fid.orious in the in- eocounjtd to brinl ClatM. • fret io FoP a n~ in my bOx 
te.r-fii&ht competitions. Ewrfu. ~ lhetU for ndt. tmn (.fS9'1)' • C' 
""'d"'!wcl./th. . . . 
Riddle Ski~rs prepare_ for ··Ski meet 
We are Distributors of All Top Line 
Parts Have Large Stock 
MAl<E: • On Much 7th and 8th o~ ii doina: txltemdy wr:U ln -.... "JuinJ,in' Jim" Burke, ii 
t.b.e--1Uddlt Ski Team hu~tprjna tn.inina: and J re-el that 01.1t with a knee inj~, but 
LUCAS ,BOSCH, LASER LIGHT 
" Many More ........ 
MQOEL: a touma.m<nt at RollW Col- we have a 1ood chance to ~liQPe~will be - able"" to 
YFAR Lese, ln . Wint.H Park, f1orida.. 4nvit.ed to tM rtJi.cnall this U:ithlsw'ffktnd. 
-, : We would llkt to lnvitethestu- ' Sprin1. • ' ' The team will 'definlLe)y btne-
S'EAl~L no. •· · dent body to 1ttenc1 and help Presidmt Om. 'Fndette 11 tit if we can ~ Eric Drtb· .. 
. . support the team. It ii a 1urt runnina: a lt1o"nC llalom and ~; a1fty trOm th.a· booz.e P~ODUCTION DATE: --- bot !0<· • · IOOd <Im•. lou qt donloolnc hll Irick •kilns • u.i .._ ..1o.,.O:.ua1> to RI. 
AlhO· orSTAND·.? "; '""·. aod · J)Utylnf with . 14 .w.O. "Golt'°"' c..,.. .. Ad· ........... wouldlilcatou· 
1 othtf .Florida colleen. Dine· riaD, Riddle'• Wtdiq trick tend bur ln.U..doo to ttudeati; F~Cl'OAY AIR? ..; ~~: in lhe =· o: :;;~k. ~-I ~ --n;::.:!;,, maDbeo. 
CYCL·?' At the end of 1ut till'• nwnb:a' one Kamibu Jwn~ Tb.t-StiP'lmb 
OTHER Discounts Negotiable PAiilTs NEEDED; :r.::.!;;...~~1:. Alpha Eta Rho. to be selling' 
LE1;.!JSHELPY<$J PARTno'if.avai &viable: _·_ . - l""'· Johmon ..ui, "We ha,;, " h' ·. · i:..-...-==;===....-=="'='-;;;===-r .,.· =' ;;," ;;ii," ·~Do:'- uu. ,.,.·:~- .t~.O~, at_t. I~ y~ars ~r:>rtng fhn.Q .... 




tor ch1e1 Josnce: tart Schnelle 









S_b VE MONEY F~YING/j 1~°' 
*SPECIAL 10 HR BLOCK RATES* 
1980C·152 $13.0u rlr. 1972 ARROW IFR $25..CO Hr 
1980C·152 $17. 
all rates are dry 
REG DRY RATES 
1"972 ARROW IF~ :$30. 1980C·172 IFR $23. 
ATC6 1 PJ Simulator1 $1,0.00 
If you're current with;Riddle 
(_you're current·wlth 





. At lut Wffk'I tnetdnf, It We wue defated ~ ~ 
wu ~uncad UW the , tr-11· Squatai!blOI Wffb:Dd.· btfort 
letin. bqud la. almost coa:i"P'\t- lMt so we Were tied for MC09d, 
fd. ~ we atiD may ao on a · , 'll}'itb ~Siama Phi· DtJta in IOft. 
hayride U6I bi. Ju ror ~ ball. Tbe:r.'1 a cbaoce ... may 
rMd mlJ¥, It is 'no more. aqt aet our rurt 1ptabr 
' We-will be Mlllnc Lacol at but we'll • : Some da~ to 
• Sprioa Fllna acconlJnt "' "'' -~:. 
ltNcior Spr:ny. 1be coffee • March 16: Start. of ar.k W.U 
house ... very fUCCMlt'W and March 27: Ritual ·Dizlna. : 
-~look r~ io o~ in t~?': Spdnc~ 
~nited,State~ Army o~ers -.. 
guaranteed flight sl9ts . 
By Guy~ 
The .U:S. Army b: Dow of· 
ftrina: ruarantffd.fll&ht .moot 
lloU to any tophomott: 1tudm.t 
~=a~.;.~.:;. 
E-RAU\ ttUdtnt (maJe or fe-
male) who is Qualifted and 
would "*2uate ·in the 1983 
academic 1Ch6ol ytU " Weible 
' for a guanntffd fliibt 1Jot 
Ul>QP lf*luatio • ~ 
To ,.be q ed, the atudent . 
mutt be abM to .,... a a... l 
ilicl>< phY'kal ond a flicj>I 
Aptitude5"'ction 1"" (FAS'T) 
and med ~prenquiltt.. 
for entry"into Adnnet ROTC, · 
()nq \ha ltudtnt b d1th-
micled quali&d, be or, lbe 
woWd tnr0D ia .ROTC at tbt 
besfnninc of tbelr )wUot Y.W . 
~:~::rm;::.::~ 
ptOlftm, cont.ad Captain'~ohn 
Arni, Army ROTC,~. ll'JS', 
~'~~~~~... FINEMEJOlC~ F~F, 
--- .CHILl'CONCARNE' .,. 
---- l"IOMEMADESOUPS .. ' 
--..::....-- GUACAMOLESALAD(whenin :i~asoni :· 
• 'L-- . . AND BE~ j !!!! 
Ht·-
'cHAT~;S TflC.o.s· 
Behil\'dUi e' J'. 




,,. .. ; ... • .. 
:.( 
'. 
. . ' . . . . 
.- .... _:, ·~·.,,. :~~~+\:;Z~~~~~.~?.~.1 ·; ~ ; ,. , . ~: ;" .. 
~ -
.. . 
' ~ I , 
·~ '· ... 
~~eking an 





• ... ;.. 1. 
.·T · 
.. : "· 
f 
Meeting every Wenesday 
. 7~0p.m. "'-· 
Lecture Hall W-306,., 
•,, 
1) Prompt, Orderly Registration 
2) Expande~ Athletic Fecil'.ties 
3) Efficient Use Ot Stiidents Monie.s 
,..,......· .. . : . -:;--- · .. .-: 




. . ' . . ( ' , . '; 
5) Belter intorma~an f~r students.an : 
. I 
SGA Facilities · \:; 
EquipmJ1f\t'UJ!e & Rental\_ 




l 'f'· '. .. 
Je'ff D.epaqlis, 
Vice President 
- ~ , .. •r . .._....;;_.,, -~J,.. I 
- ··-----,---------__ .:;;;;:.:.::,:;;;.:'--"=- --'-'----'--- :------- ----. 1.- -
' . 




' I . 




. ' . 
~- . : -'-C l .l 
~ .. · ' 
. ·,·'."<. 
·" · ... -. 
KEVIN PASTERNACK . 
SG>,\ President · 
BOBJUNGE . 
S~A V!<':e-President __ 
~ '-....... . . 
'-- When~~vin Pasternack and Bob Junge filed their petition fo,r $@A Ptesipent ~riq . . 
, ,,1 , •' i , I' , ., • 'l • , • • -It' I • J:9....,. ~ '.. f • • .;... ..., - , I -~-.. 1 : •\.J . VV 
Vice-Presicfent they were doing _so und~~a,.:J~ ~l?~e from wit~i~,'.~6h~e.pt _' B~ -
~ween .them t~ey have almost 2 years cit s~rv~ce to the-SGA and·its. divisioni8. They 
. are abreast of the issues th~t cprifront the students here at Emb~y-Riddle. . . 
• ' 1- • I • • • 
Much has bee.n said abo,ut the tum over of SGA officials and b6th Kevir:i and Bob. . 
see thei·r· :petition.f9~ electio.n as a m'ajor eft?rt to add copfin~ity.to the 19~ 1-SGA: 
administration.- · 
·· . 
. On March ~J 'th when·w~ as!$ ~ou to cast.yoyr vote f or.the,.·T ~am .with-ex'j:)\rie~~e' 
rem.ember that ~e are as.king,y.ou to v9te for the ~andiaates who have both held staff ' .. · 
. positions ori tfle ~vion, commi'ttee positions fpr the Universi~y, _and mo.st rec~fitly 
voiced youropinionsasre: resentative_sat lar.ge: I .. 
VOTE ·"FOR THE: ·tEAM 
witrreiPERIENci . 







~vorE ··,( -. -. 
-.-f'As;lERNACK/J#NtrE.ON)iARCH 11.·• 
. ~i . . 
'j 
) . . ~· 
' ,\ 





·· .. ~/. 
J. . - : 
Airbotne01ttTr1nsf., 
- Tttnsmlt1 .w;etlnform~Jon 
_ ~l.w.=:1rtillery • 
GiObel ro.1tion1no H~ f~~~=~!c,.,iont / . rAos1PHVS 
- • Rtceiwf ntVigatlon - Long rtn;• • - pay/,;'slht ttrrt acq 
tttellilt • ivnttt • r- LIMr deal; Mdon fot 
- Mliil·MM<• commontUty _ :.=;.t ~~ ~ 
Catch· O:ur -A.ctio·n :~~ 
BECOME AN .· A~.MY AVIATOR 
. . \ . 
Guaranteed Flight Slots· 
,. . . 
: More.than- 0·,000 Aircraft 
/ i · · Over 1 S·,OOOAviators · ,.,.., 
See som\e of our ai'rcraft o~ display on the 27th of . 
Febr.uary or the 2_nd _Q.f March 1981 · on the flight ramp :-; 
For M?(e lntorma~on c~nt~~:. 
· CAPTAIN JO)l1' J. ARVA! ' 
1 ..rnbry·Ridd•~· .\~1,1:i.1;1f. aHlntvtrsv ~ 
• Day1oo:a ~;a "\:.. ~h.,i.:1 32014· 
19f41 ! S!·SSb' 












~ fohmore Information / 
~ . . ~ 
caU-255-0779 0(25.5-9322 
: $'.fi'qp~a~ ~~~ . 
, ~etm~ ~~$Il~fiilll 
Shampoo, Hair.cut, and Blow-Ory $1 o.oo 
.. _ With~ an · e·A.A.U~ 1:0. ·._. ~ 
--t STUDIO ON£ GUARANTEE 
~ w~ ;;,'; , , bowta1t1, .,,..;'°~' 1.1111. U /br IAI ftPO• 
th q"'llly o f 01" #nkt1 do 1101 et11'lpl1t1f1 11.11'{1 ''"'· •• 
will dtttt/k/b """td 10 1011 th tolt of Hr 1mktL 
Wr UH th toOll, ptod11tt1, u d th ho!'llo•. W• ••~Uflt 
·~ tUtotu ~ttm IJ dtpt11dt•t o~ !o"r.•tll/Wtlo~ 
loft .... Nancy Barry' OoMa oiodit1 "°' i:assau. 
S1yfisl • $yffsl ~,· S1yfisl 
Manager 




ThirdPlace · '·· · ': · _i=~ee l\~Ii~li~$ptipt!~r'l 
.... ,/1;~l~~: 
$1. entry feeh~Q~ited 
· r>e~lineo: Ml!fCh 1~,1981' . . . Last~earswmet 
~est phqt.~~.Y;i~e displa~ed with ~9ilr 
. nam~ rnsld~ the gl~~scase in the IJ.C. 
o, t ( t I 
Top three p~9t9swill be . 
· pufin the 1981 tyear~ook! 
. . ....-' ' 
RULES~,--~~-....~·~· ~-'--~_.. 
:All photos must.be black ar,id·wtme 
'.Siz;e mustbe8x10or 5x7 · .' ' 
-:photos. wi~ ~e gradlid from !); 100 . 
:photo wit~ th;en'lost pdints~ill win ·. 
: 20 pts. ~dobt~ 1.1. c1el!_a19~e.d py ~rotess1011a1 
:ne~t1hve~l_!l}!Sl!lc~t:>mPa.f!rJ>.rjnts __i., ;; ~ 
-:p.hotos wHI be Ju(lged by ~ion photographers 
:Avion / Phoenix. siaftnot eligible ... : ., 
..i • • _ .... . _ .... 
if'· 
·~ 
march 4, -1981 
•. 
( 
S.R. PERROTT, INC. 
,I MARY ELL.EN FITZPATRICK 
' ' 












· He~neken Happy. Hour 
. Mt · sat. 4 · 6 pm. 
....... ..... ..... 
All Draft Beer ' · ' · 
· Including · 
. Helni!Ken ~ight o.r Dark· 65• a Mug 
1 





; . marc~4. 19~1 .(t3 
Short·ruts· -< ·· 
to a €areer as:an 
Airline PilOt · ·" -
•' . . . 
" -
Sponsored }:>Y Flight i~te~ ionai'. 1~p • 
1• · · Pr~entation by L~;~~eth 
• Airline Pilot 
• ·ERAU 1976:GJ:aduate .. -'· · e. s1icle.Pr~n~atJon . :,...-
• Two·Short Movies . 
Comp1i·rnent&r( Beer Bust After· Presentit:ion 
Univ~rsity. Cente.r A~ditoriufu · . :-; 
· ThurSday· Night Maich. 5_,,. : •. ,~ ~ 





. .•• .:J"'! .. ~ 
rriarch·4, 1981 , . , . ., , • 
"'Jr,~ • 
litlll'S ~ .. :; · 






_ .. :.pizn 
... E-~AU's ·eattle.~hip' pro.motes"cdmmu.ni~rela~lori~ : -~ 
By Rkk Amdt ~ work of 1-B.Au:: • type room1. # B.elidenct ii ua _,.....,. _. · • , 
Ario~~~,......,,.,· able~.=.::-.;;:: nLiow. ii o•o of U.. :..~.;.:r.·.11• "::.· ' 
-~~~~U:· .• =:th~m: !';:: ::-n~n.fU: ~:~~O:::~.Sho~ wri':etr:,(':_~ .J.\ 






255 - 8000 
G?S • ~ 
. rL Oleand~r 
• J'tlidence li\I• on the unda of of the aouth win&- · Wre tt.anaJ out like • adll Committee. Selectift c:boOliQs 
the Ormond &tllCb tbore, u it ·• Gusti of the rr.idmt motfi. Tht pounds are we.D O t poupe: m·w:t. be~· 
h• foro'ltt]ieyelft. alao enjoy a nt bar In tbt kept and lhe ocean powxh ed bf the commiuet, bllt ftul 
The. esta~. - built by 1rec:r.iloD fOC?m_ all the in the t.c\yud. . appronl: t-*' wftb Pnlid•t 
Frrd Dana Mush, a renowned art acu.lptw. and Wse patX>· ... Obyiou.dy, Ute Prsidmt'1 Hunt. 
. L\JllCH SPECIAL artlU of Indl&n art. Embry· • ' · • !~~l.bo"."'t. U.. proputy ----OeKvery-Service 9!'. Pizz: Soda 
to Dorms ort,lomes Salad 
- $1. 80 
'< · ~ · Dine i n Only 
OFFER BEi.Oii WO GOOD WITH.. LUNCH SPECIAL • ' 
r
-·-··-··-··---·---------· . .. $f.~'OFF.ny '· 1 'EJe~" Plcttleiof' I I rlT'_~.~ _ . I . I 
: LM'Q9 or l<).!ll'ge . I ~et or Soda wHh 1 
I •Pizza I l'a~oflatge I 
I ~ ~ary · t ~ft-~u~ iiqza ! 
I ' onl)'.onilcoupon . : : Dkle'INOqly . I 
---~~~':; •• .&~i5P~~!W,U-.~ 
.m·the: 
While Jack Hunt. U.. ln llle 
nort.helnGOlt .tac. the ie-
~of u..,...;oo ....i· 
to ent«tam ..-ta ot .g..uu. 
1be Predde'Gt 't · Belldenoe ii 
aloo anllfl>le ·lo--.... iuc:h '•,the~UOOa 
or ·~ Jaye-;, to .bold' pOup. 
~"."'a!:i.~...;.;..:.~ .. 
U..poticy'llial;"11se~­
lty of Ure Raldenct tiu alnya • , 
bftn i IOw>d • bull for eood. ~ 
communify rel&Uon.t. • '·To · 
tpmd the pxl word md 
U .. ··c··.: . . · ... . I I I / .  
hear the word of 
GOD 
ooitouc. MASS 10a;m'.1'10p.lil. 
PROTEITAIT:SERVICES ·n:i5a.m .. 
~- , , 
.::.. ... 
---
. . • · lN1iYersltY Center 
I ' 
i 
A VIEW or 'l'Hk .. ENTZRTAINMENT CENTER" in Emb,,-IU&le .. Pnilla.li'I ...... 
t~~kDown•'111e8&Wnhip:'. . • ,. (Plao&o_:G.~ 
""· 






, 955-c. Or~~~ 'Av~e Daytona_ ae·ach .. 
Two.Bloc~ast of Nova Road 
252·~821 
" TIR~·SA~E 
· Introductory Spec;~ -. r . .- .. 
Hour. .27><1114 tires Tires ly .,._8-.--'1'--5--.:1 '$' 3 :·o· o· ' l <Y<, .e •les Dolly 10-6 · · ·• : . •nd '! Sat • . 10-1& I . J" Rep<lirS 
• • uantlties Lfmite9 
• . 
.../.'' 
